NEXT COMPETITION

HOLLAND’S LANDING
Saturday 25th, Sunday 26th
Bream

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lines Down</th>
<th>Weigh In</th>
<th>At</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12.00p.m.</td>
<td>B.B.Q. area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6.00a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.00p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prize heaviest bream over 2 days.
Note: the club has booked 4 vans with annexes. Contact Andrew if you need accommodation.

NEXT CLUB MEETING WEDNESDAY 22nd JULY 1998, 8.00p.m.

NEWS FLASH
Annual dinner has been changed to Friday 21st August 1998.

S.G.A.C.A./CLUB COMPETITION

Place: Anderson’s Inlet.
Date: Sunday 9th August 1998.
Area to be fished: Anderson’s Inlet from the entrance to the Tarwin River Road Bridge and the Venus Bay surf beaches.
Entry Fee: Seniors $2.00  Juniors $1.00.
Weigh In: 4.30p.m at the Anderson’s Inlet Angling Club Rooms on The Esplanade Inverloch.
Species Not Eligible: Blue Nose, Gurnard, Parrot Fish and Rock Cod.

Trophies: Heaviest Fish for Senior Male, Senior Female and Junior.
          Secret Weight (Open).
          Shield for the club with the heaviest bag. (6 fish limit)

The Association is looking for a good roll up
BARAS’ BABBLE

Well the competition at Nicholson was a little ordinary, with only eight members turning up, and even though the weather was surprisingly good (compared to the weather in Melbourne) the fishing left a lot to be desired. Perhaps we will have to look closely at this competition next year to see if it’s really worth the travel.

The saga of the sausages continued with me taking the snags all the way to Nicholson and bringing them all the way home! So for the next week the family had to have sausages in all shapes and sizes. YUK!!

Our next competition is to Hollands Landing and it looks like being a good one, with everyone going plus a few family members and friends. If you cannot make it please contact Andrew or myself as soon as possible.

GLEN.

TREASURERS REPORT
Current cash box and bank account, total balance $910.79
(Including trip deposit $100.00)

JACKETS/JUMPERS
We are about to place an order for:
- Bomber Jackets $73.00
- Windcheaters $25.00
- Polo Shirts $25.00

If you want something and have not put your order in, let Andrew or Glen know at Wednesdays meeting.
Sorry Carrots, we cannot get waterproof jackets with club logo.

GROPERS GOSSIP
- Was it Kenny Rogers seen admiring the table top at the recent Nicholson trip compliments of John E Walker or was it that damn Diet Coke?
- Who was it asleep in Big ‘H’s’ boat Sunday morning sporting a seagreen complexion, G.M. by chance?
- TK is trying to take over from Billy in the bed to floor stakes.
- John Shaw is said to be considering sharing his secrets of the art of fishing with bananas.

BEWARE THE GROPER IS LISTENING